Join Chagrin Falls Booster Club Today

Go to: www.cfboosterclub.org to join online with no need to fill out this form.

You must join by August 18th to have names printed in the Fall Sports Program.

Name(s): ____________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________________________________________________________

E-mail: __________________________________________________________________________

Membership level (check one)

As a Super Booster, Silver Tiger or Gold Tiger, you are also eligible for a $10 discount on any Student Athletic
Passes you purchase for your children. To receive the discount, simply renew your membership at
www.cfboosterclub.org and you will receive the necessary discount code with your renewal confirmation. You will
then be directed to the Ticket Spicket website where you will be able to purchase student passes utilizing the
discount code.

- 1) Gold Tiger $600: 30 athletic passes ($180 value), CF Unisex Packable Poncho,
  complimentary greens at the annual Booster Golf Outing, CF Inverted umbrella (new style this
  year!), $10 discount on Student Athletic Passes, a CF Booster tote bag, booster magnet, window
  decal and listing in the Fall & Winter Sports Programs

- 2) Silver Tiger $300: 24 athletic passes ($144 value), CF Inverted Umbrella (new style this
  year!), $10 discount on Student Athletic Passes, a CF Booster tote bag, booster magnet, window
  decal and listing in the Fall & Winter Sports Programs

- 3) Super Booster $100: 8 athletic passes ($48 value), $10 discount on Student Athletic Passes,
  a CF Booster tote bag, booster magnet, window decal and listing in the Fall & Winter Sports
  Programs

- 4) Business Booster $100: Chagrin Booster window decal and listing in the Fall & Winter Sports
  Programs.

- 5) Alumni Booster $100: Chagrin Booster window decal and listing in the Fall & Winter Sports
  Programs.

- 6) Member $50: Booster magnet, window decal and listing in the Fall & Winter Sports Programs.

- 7) Senior Citizen Booster $25: Chagrin Booster window decal and listing in the Fall & Winter
  Sports Programs.

Return this form with your check payable to "Chagrin Falls Booster Club" and mail to: Chagrin Falls Booster Club,
PO Box 454, Chagrin Falls, OH 44022

Pick up your membership packets and items at the Booster table on Meet The Teams Night, Sunday, August 18th.